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In ~Ghe Je.nua r.y 1951 issue of Th~olo~, G. journal i:1hich 
promotes Christian knowledge, 1-!alton Hannah published an 
cLrticle entitled, "Should a Cl1ri stian be a Freemason? 11 1 l-!r. 
Hannah) who is a ci-mon in tl1e Anglican Church in England, 
;-m s much pertu1,bed by e.buae s in 1;he Anglican Church, espec-
i a lly by the ingress of F'rcema.sonry into his church. His 
a~citi cle in 'rneolog;y, Has a n 8. ttemp t to bX'ing some of these 
abu ses 'i;o light. 
Uhen Mr. Hannah published his article he did not 
reali ze thG'.. t he would arouse controversy of far-reaching 
consequences. Me.ny members of the Church of England were 
a1rm.1tened to the inflltration of Freemasons into their ranks. 
The clergy itself became QiVided on the issue. The British 
:oress a l so took tl.!) the c1eba te_. The pre es O')ened 1 ts pa.ges 
to readers to e~press their views. People from a ll over the 
woJ'.'ld wrote, some in support e.nd prG.ise of Mr. Hannah's 
a.;rticle in T.heolo,V~ , others in viol~nt or)posi t!.on to it. 
Thi c cauaea. Canon li~nna.h to cleal 1d th the question of Free-
masonry more fnJ.ly in e. book entitled, Da.rltness Visible.2 
l wa.lton Hannah, Darkness Visible ( London: Au~stine 
Pre s s, 1952), p. 5. 
2:tbid. -
2 
As the controversy grew 1 t 1,•us f'orcecl into the Con-
vocation at Canterbury. Here it we.s side-stepped. It was 
deb~.ted before the Ohurch Assembly in June 19.51., but the 
debate con~in.ed. l tce11.' to irrelevant me.tters. The reason 
for t his mu~ tha t the iastle was too deliee.te. Too many 
91 .. 01n.'lnent churoh dign:t t e.riee were involved. Too many 
Na.soni c cler gymen we~e cl.etem1nec1. to stop such an inveetiga-
1;ion. At the pr,esent time the whole issue has developed 
into a etalemut0. 
As to the futu!'e relationship of the Church of Engl and 
to li'reemasonry the writer agrees with Mr. Hannah's obser-
va'Gion in I>arkn~ Visibl..,,: 
The fact. that no adequate or convincing reply has yet 
been made to the ·theological objections to the Craft 
either in the columns of the Cburch press (including 
Theolou;y,), in my perao~l correspondence, or in the 
Church Assembly debate in June 19Sl (which body was 
not in any oase competent to deal with theological 
issue)p has strengthened my conviction the.t sooner or 
later the Church of F~ngland, if she 1s to preserve 
the integrity of her Christi~n witness, u-111 have to 
face the issue and modifl, or least define, her 
attitude to Freema sonry.3 
Sinc.e this controversy has ca.used sueh a. stir in !f:nglt?.nd, 
pe.rt~.~uJ.a.rly in the Anglican Church, 1 t probably will have 
its repercussions on churches here in the United States. The 
writer believes that since the chu~ches belonging to The 
National Council of Churehes or Christ in America comprise 
the majority of ~rotestant churches in the United States and 
since the National Council of Ohu~ohes numbers more people 
Jibid., PP• Sf. 
3 
than any single religious body in America, lJ. these churches 
e specially will probably have to deal ~1th the lodge proble~. 
Therefore O I believed 1 t ·worth:,:·1hile to investieate the sit-
uation. 
\'fnen s ome years ago many Protestant churches organized 
the National Council of Churches, t he lodge question was not 
a.n issue fox• membership i n this Council. To many of thes e 
churches the lodge presents no problem. They are non-
cornmitts.J. in their e:.ttitude. Dr. Samuel McCrea Ca.vert, 
Gener e.1 Secretary of the National Council of Churches, 
describing ·the National Counoil of. Churches:: writes: 
The genius of the Council is to foster a united 
Cb.1•i stiRn t'ellowsri..i:9 whioh will express i .,Gs el f' in 
ever'J' phase ot the life and work of the Ohurches. The 
Council ha s no authorl ty over the denonrl.na tions and ia 
in no sense a superorganization but through its repre-
senta tive oh.ar e.oter and j_ts democr,itic "Orooess ea it 
drai·rs the ohur ohes t ·ogether in a f amily- group in i,rhioh 
they reinforce each other and coordinate thei r. efrorts. 
!t Qonserves freedom and d1vl3raity, with no thought of 
d.ie.,Gat .'.i.on or en~oroea. unt formi t y l' i:.rh:'Lle at the ea.me 
time securing needed unity of acti0n.J 
He fur thermore writes: 
All churches i,1hioh share the basi o faith in Jesus 
Chri s t as Div:5.ne Lor d and Saviou,:, are e JJ.gible t o 
membership. Into details of doctrine the Council does 
not enter but ~t anas upon t h~ common ground of hi storic 
Christian faith and conviction held by the Churches 
L~samuel Cavert 1 "Introducing the National Council of 
Churohesn, .12.i! Edition Yearbook of America?'\ Churohel:!,, 
edi tea. by Geo:r,ge ·Ketcham (Na;·r York; National Council of 
Churohes of' Chra. s·t ln the Uni tad St a tes of America: 1951), 
P • 2 . 
'l'hei .. cfore these churches a.re not e~aked to e,qn•ess theiz, 
position on the lodge when they a9ply for membership in the 
Na:bion~l Council of Churches. In a letter to the author, 
Dr. Oavert ·:,1ri tes, 11 the qu!?stion of attitude "Go-:.:ard lodges 
is not one which is involved in membership in the Natio1~al 
Council. 1=? 
These churches are therefore net now concerned about 
the lodge qt'te stion. · But they 1·rill be when they are a:~·rakened 
to th0 in2•oads sec1"'et r ,.'4a ternal societies have made into 
·theiz• ranko just a.a the church of England ~!ra.s a:uakened by 
Hr. Hn.nnah. The pur9ose of this study, then, is to show the 
!)OSi t1on of the churches belonging to the National Council 
of ChurC'.hes on the lo~e queetion. To ~ach st atemsnt of 
position I e.m adding a brief his.tory .and statistical zaeport 
of the r espeet1ve ohuroh since this ini'oZ'mation may in part 
reflect the position on the lodge qu0stion which the several 
churches take. 
In my effort to deal w1 th the q_uestion raised by this 
th0si s I discovered no document ary material 1·1as avails.ble . 
Therefo~e, 1iith the exception of the th!'ee Lutheran Churches 
belonging to the National Council of Ohurohes whose position 
6Ibid., p. 2. 
7Lotter to the author dated March 2D 1953. 
5 
on the lodge is dooumented;8 the author wrote to the secre-
tary or some prominent ott1o1al ot each group belonging to 
the National Council ot Churches asking tor the position ot 
their church with reference to secret traternal organiza-
tions. 
Originally I mailed only twenty-seven letters. In 
some 1netances I found it necessary to mail a tollow-up 
letter; sometimes I was reterred to another church dignitary. 
A total of ninety-three letters were sent out to represent-
atives ot these church groups as)dng for their position on 
the lodge question. 
The response to the inquiries was surprisingly good. 
Most ot the individuals addressed seemed happy to state 
their position and those who were slow in answering seemed 
to have valid excuses. ot the original twenty-seven letters 
sent out, replies were received trom twenty-six ot the men 
addressed. The position regarding the lodge of this last 
church body was obtained by writing to one of the olel'g7 ot 
this group. 
8paul M Bretseher 11 To Join or Not To Jain", The 
Lutheran Witness, LXX (July 10, 1951). 
OHAPTER II 
THE POSITION OF THE 
CONSTITUENT }lEMBERS OF THE 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
1. African Methodist Episcopal Church: 
This is 11 the largest ot the Negro Methodist seots 11 l and 
1.tthe second larg.est Methodi.st group in the United Sta.tea. K2 
In. 1816 thi.s body ,;·r1 th.drew from the Methodist 
Episcopal Ohuroh., white; and organized a church tor 
the oolo:r.ed, the ·wh1 te eooperating. 1rhere were and 
there are today ne d0o·tt'inal differences, the sp1r1 t 
being an endeavor to solve the question of race pre-
judioe.'.3 
11 Both doctl'ine and poli t .y- follow that of other Method1 st 
bodiee.114 
The latest statist1oa show that this gl'ou.p bas 5,878 
churches with a m~mbersh1p of 1,166,301.S 
ln:1mer T. Clark,~ Small Sects In Amer1!~ (Revised 
ed1 t1on; Ne't1 Yorlt.2 Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, ~,i.9) , p. 66. 
2Frank s. Mead, Handpo~k st. D·e~wnina.tions l!l. the 
Uni.'li~d States (New York .and Nashvill,e: Abingdon-Cokeebqey 
Press, 1951); p. 134. 
3J. L. Neve, Churohes and Sects 91. Obr1st2ndom (Bur-
lington, Iowa.: The Lutheran Literary Boa.rd, 1940), p. l~28. 
~~Mead, loc. qi t • 
.SAll atat1.et1c.a given thrQughout th1.s study have been 
taken from the~ Edition Yea~boo§ 9t. Amer.lean Ohurg~s,t 
ed.1 ted by .Benson Y. I.a:ndis (New York: · Mat1ona.l Couno1. o.r 
Churches of ·Obrist in the United States of America, 1952.), 
pp. 235,ff. 
7 
As to their pos1t1on on the lodge question, Bishops. 
L. Greene, president of the Council ot Bishops ot the 
African Methodist Episcopal Churoh, wrote in a letter to 
the author·: 
The African Methodist En1ecooal Ohuroh endorses no 
i'ra.ternal or pol1 tioal organization; as euoh, but un-
qual1f!edly encourages our members who desire to do 
s~ to become members of them.6 
2. African Methodi.s~li Episcopal Zion: 
This Churoh is "the se,cond largest of Negro Methodist 
sects, 117 "an independent body having wi thdratm trom John 
Street Methodist Church of New York City in 1796,"8 "feeling 
themselves oppressed by caste prejudice and suffering th& 
depriva tion ot .Ohuroh privileges permitted· to othera."9 
"Their firs~ Church they named Zion and this congregation 
was the nueleue of the African Methodist Episoopal Churoh. 1 10 
tl In doct2•1ne and pol1 ty they al?e 1n accord with the Method1 et 
Episcopal Chureh. nll Lat·est eta:t1st1.oe show there are 728 1 150 
members belonging to 3,090 onurohee. 
6Letter to the author dated November 29, 1952. 
7olark, .2,2 • . Q1,t., p. 67 •. 
8.122~ §dition Year.boo.kg! American Oh'!lr.clles, P• 66. 
9E. H. Klotsohe, Chr1st1@A Symbo!ica (Revised edition; 
Burlitm;ton., Iowa: The Luther-an Literary Boal"d., 1929), P• 309. 
lOKlotsch.e, loo. ci~. 
llunited States Department of Commerce, Bureau ot the 
Census. ~el1~19ue. !o.~es·: 12.J§. (Washington: United States 
Printing Of.ft oe,. 19 1 ·, l'.I • 1196. 
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Rege.rd.ing their lodge poai t1on W. J. Walls I Presiding 
Bishop of the D1ctr1ot, in a letter to the author, ~-rote; 
There is no restriction in 
societies and no sentiment 
themeelvee belong to them. 
and furnish their churches 
hold office in them. Many 
fortunate to be members ~f 
our ohureh on secret 
against them. The ministers 
They preach their sermons 
for anniversaries and they 
of them consider themselves 
a secret eooiety.12 
3. American Baptist Convention: 
"Formerly lmo~m as the Northern Baptist Convention11l; 
11 this i rou:p wn.e formed 1n 1950 to have one na.tio~al ore;an-
ization wh1eh would carry on a unified plan of missionary 
1.1ork. ttlli, By and large the Northern members. represented in 
thi e ~roup a.re rttore liberal 1n thought and theology than 
those in the Southern Baptist Convention. Gestures at re-
union have been made but are still unsuc·cessful. 
The local church 1e still the basic and highly indepen-
dent unit of American Baptist government and administra-
tion. In matters of faith every Baptist church or the 
convention speaks t'or itself, but there are certain 
Ba.p ·tist dootr-ines held in conunon.15 
In the Ame.rican Bapti s t Convention there are 6,706 churches .,~ 
a. nd l 1 .5 ,5li- 1 J04 members. 
Regarding their lodge position, Reuben E. Nelson, 
Oen~ral Secretary, writes: 
l2Letter to the author dated November 26, 1952. 
13~ Edition Yearbook /1! American Churches, P• 16. 
ll1l,1ead, 12:2• ~it., p. 28. 
15Ibid. -
9 
our American Baptist Convention has never taken any 
action concerning eeoret orders. By the nature or 
our organization ~e are simply the cooperative agency 
for Baptist congrega.t1ons who are altogether inde-
pendent 1n their church polity on these matters. The 
attitude concerning aecret orders therefore varies 
from church to church. A number of our pastors take 
the attitude that t wentieth century life is so crowded 
~~th organizatiqn and activity the~e is no time for. 
secret orders.16 
4. Augustana Evangelical Lutheran: 
11 This body was organized orie;inallr by the Swedes who 
settled along the Vele.ware River."17 11 But another and. a 
much stronger 1nm11grant stream began to flow into this 
country from Sweden in the forties of the laet century.al8 
Men of the Auguetana Synod, together with American, 
German, Norwegia.n, and Danish Lutherans, organized the 
Synod of Northern Illinois in the fall of 1851. In 
this body all of these worked together until 1860, when 
the S'wedee and Norwegians withdrew· and organized the 
Scandanavia.n Lutheran Augustana Synod of North Ame~ica. 
In 1870 there occurred the fr1 endly wi thdrawe.l ot the 
Norwegian section for the. :purpose or organizing the 
Norwegian Lutheran Conference. In 1891/· the word 
n·sce.ndanav1an11 was dropped from the neme, which thence-
forth became the Evangelical Lut~eran Augustana Synoi
9 of North America, or, in brief, the Augustana Synod. 
In 1930 this group joined in the organization of the American 
Luthsra.n Conference, a federation of five Lutheran bodies. 
16Letter to the author dated November 26, 1952. 
17Mead, 2n• oi~., p. 117. 
18Rel1gi~UB Bodies: l.2J.2, II, 881. 
19M. Phel-a.n New Handbook of All Denominations (Seventh 
revision; Na.shv1ile;-"Tenn.: Cokesbury Press, 1933), PP• 163 r. 
10 
u The synod :1. s the center of ~uthori ty. 11 20 'l'hera are 46S, 062 
members belongine to their 1,121 churches. 
~1he Auguatana ;;}vangelical Lutheran C~..uroh declares in 
its Constitution (adopted 1928 1 Chapter IV article Il, 
Section 2): 
The greatest ca~e shall be exercised in order that 
no person lac~ing the proper qual1fieation be ordained 
to the ministry or retained in that effice. It is 
especially stipulated that no person who belongs to or 
joins any secret organization or soci9ty of unbelievers 
shall be received or retained 1n the ministerial 
otfice.21 
5. Church or the B~ethren: 
The Conaervative Dunkers or as they oall themselves, 
the Church of the Brethren, constitute the main branch 
of the Dunkers. They uphold the principle of non-
conformity to the world but do not enforce it as 
rigorously as was done in earlier times.22 
They came to America in 1719 enticed by the free lands 
offered by William Penn. In their earliest days at German-
town they printed the first Gerlile.n Bible in America and began 
to circulo.te the firs t American reiigious magazine. "The 
polity of the church corresponds more nearly to the Pres-
byteria n than to any other specific ecclesi~.stical form. ••23 
As to doctrine, they are 11 1n general terms ••• cla.es1f1ed 
20Relig1oue Bodies: 12.J2, II, 882. 
2l?aul M. Breteoher, "To Join or Not To Join", The 
Luthel'an w1·tnees, LXX (July 2l~, 1951), 24·2. 
22Klotsahe, .QJ?.• .Q!!., :p. 338. 
23Rel1g1o~s Boc11ee: 12.J§., .Q.12.• £!!., I, 276. 
11 
as orthodox Tl'1n1tar1ans. 11 24 "They have no other creed than 
the New Teotam~nt and hold to the principles ot non-violence, 
temperance, and the expression of' religion through the good 
11:r·e.tt2S This group has 186,358 members and 1,030 churches. 
Grace Hollinger, Administrative Assis tant to Norman J. 
Baugher, General Secretary or the Church of the Brathran, 
writes,. regarding thetr position on lodges: 
The o:f'f'icial nosition of the Church of the Brethren is 
in opposition- to secret fraternal organizations. Minutes 
of its annual Conference from 1604 to 1903 relates to 
various aspects of thi·s m~tter. No official action has 
been taken since 1903 until last yee.r when a committee 
wa s appointed to 11 rele.te the Church of the Brethren 
interpreta tion of the New Testament teaching as it 
6 rela tes to secret orders or oath-bound sooieties."2 
6. Colored Me'\;hodist Episcopal Church: 
In doctrine and polity this Church is in comylete 
har•mony with the Methodist Episcope.l Church South. "Thie 
orge.niz-e.tion was formed in Je.ok·son, Tenn. in 1870 11 27 ttat the 
requ.est of 1 ts Negro membereu28 because of the slave issue. 
Today there are 2,469 Color~d Methodist Episcopal Churches 
and 392.167 members in the United States. 
on the lodge question Mrs. A. P. Allen , Assistant to 
24Neve, .2:i?.• cit., p. 527. 
2S12.21. Ed1t1o? ~earbgo~ Jlt. American Churohee~ p. 24. 
26Letter to the author dated November 27 ,. 19S2. 
27Neve, .22• .!al•, p. 429. 
2801ark, .!Qs. cit. 
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Prr:rn1tlent W. A. Dell,. Set1rc!Jta.1"1 of the Colorc"d Hethod1st 
Zyi~eo1)al Chu.rch, wrote me, :l';'ba Oolvrcd Metbo<J..ist Ep1eoopal. 
Chtn•o.h he:r:l· no x•ogul~tton i'orbid<linrr; its manb~~a \io· Joln 
e:~fc.:i~ct r'l.--~ . t c;ma,l oi"'nani~~tion~.1129 
!'he Oongre~1~-,t101-1~l1atr. like"tiric~ ru:~vo en.1oyed u....-2.tt'ica-
tion t:1 th tv-;o hodies: Th::~t w1 th th~ !i:ire.nreliotl 
k'rote~t~nt Chu~~nes, of Gormai1 ~nteo~dents , in 1924• 
anc. in 1931 uit.n th'3 mwistian ~~-n.:30 
to cont;imrn tho:tr own. fo:rmc of wor~h1p and eaoh w!. t .h 1 to oi.m 
polity ~mc:1 d .. ootrine. 1-131 "A m~rgel!' l'oith the i vanr.;~J.!ce.l e.ntl 
HefoPmod h.!,~:;J Qfj,en undet' consic1oi-:.ttion einoo 19h4. ii :32 1 'I'he 
-,oa:l.tion of the '0!1r1stians• \~an e1r.tra~ly broad. T2ia, prac-
t:l oe of 'tb.e Congregationis.ta ta.ad 1,eoor.ie quite similar. «;3 
11 onngrer:;atio.no..l polity, unl1M pt"esbyt:erian or e.)ieoopal 
1, 011 ty 9-e:rrrii tB of eo.ay ehange·. tt-34 They bnve 5, 62.0 c.hurches 
and l, 2t. l, t~.77 r.1ember~. 
Douglaa Hor-ton, Minister o-r the Geners.1 Couno1.l, writes 
?OL tt ""' __ ,,, 9 Or uO 
3lH-ma.d, ~· J!.U•, :p. 68-. 
32ll2li. , 'P• 67. 
3'.3Nsve, 9.il• ott., p. 501. 
:,A;J •. P.nul Hilliv..ms, ~ B91!~}r1 ~4-llS ne ,V9 ~ Hgw lll!Z, 
\'J'ota·W.~ (N1.:w York; lia,;"·p$rs nnd Brothers, 1)'52 , P• 222. 
13 
of their position on the lodge, 110ur ohurch has never ta.ken 
any pooi tion wi uh regard ·to BBcret fraternal organizations. •(3.S 
8. Danish ZV'nngelical Lutheran Church in America: 
This body 1:·ras organized in 1872 by missionaries from 
Benm.~r~ under the name, Kirkeling Missionsforening. In 
1894 JOOO members withdrew to unite w:itll what ~a now the 
Uni tea. Evangelice.l Lutheran Church but 5000 remained to 
f'orm the present bod.y.3o 
11 In d.octrine the ohurch me.ke·s no attempt at forming new 
standar ds, but is in entire conformity· with the Lutheran 
Church of Denmark.1137 Only recently they he.ve changed their 
name to the Amerioan Evangelical Lutheran Church. This group 
has eighty-two churches and 19,899 membere. 
Rege.rding their position on the lodg-e Ps.ul M. Bretscher, 
in his article, 11 To Join or Not to Join, 11 't'Tri tee: 
From a letter received from the Rev. Holger G. Nielsen, 
secretary of the Danieh Evcngelical Lutheran Cr.urch ot 
America., I draw the inference that also this Lutheran_ 
group ls in theory opposed to secret oath~bound organi-
zations but, for historical reasons, is experiencing 
g.iffieulty putting its theory into pre.ctice.'.38 
9. The Evaneelical and Reformed Church: 
The Evangelical and Reformed Church is the product of a 
union established at Olevela.nd Ohio, on June 26, 193~·, 
between ~ ·To bodiee ot S'wiss a.nd German background with 
basic agreements in doctrine, pol,. ty P.nd culture-the 
35Letter to the author dated January 21, 19SJ. 
3612,i~ ~dition Yearbook QI. Ame~~oan Churches, P• S9. 
37Relig1ous Bodiee; .l2.1§., II, 993. 
l 
38Bretsoher, loo. cit .• 
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Evangelical Synod cit Morth America and the Reformed 
Church in the Urt.ited States.39 
"The union was unique in that it left a.11 details to be ad~ 
Justed a.ft·er the unlon. 11 40 "Both churches were German 
Calv1n1st1c11 11 ••• church pol1 ty is ruodified Presbyterian.1141 
In 1949 the Oongx,egs.ttotW.l Chr1st1a.n Ct1urehee and the 
Eve.ngelice.l and Reformed church we:-L'e st c•.ndinr; o.t t;h.'3 
altar ready for union when the process was halted by 
court o..otioR b.a:•ought by a m1nori ty within the Congrega-
tion group. }2 · 
:R,egardi.ng t.hC?11• lodge position W. a. Kerschner, Seore-
ta.1"y, "t<.Ti tes: 
I do not know what the at•i;i tude of tha Evangelieal 
Synod of North ti.meY·i ca was bei'ore 1 ts merger wi. th the 
Ref oz.med Chu.r.ch in t he United Sta t ·es. As a. lif'e-long 
raember of the latt.er group I know that no action was 
ever taken by them in opposition to secret frat~rnal 
organizations. Also since the merger in 1934 there has 
been no legislation pro or oon upon that subject. I am 
sure that this is a tru6 summary of the situation past 
!1mil present.43 
lO. Evangelical United Brethren. Church: 
•rne y-oungest o:r the ma jor Proter.tant churches in America, 
the E-vangelical Uni tea. Brethren Qhurch wa.e born in a 
merger at Johnsto·wn Pennsylvania,. in 191}6, uni ting bodies 
previously knoi,m as the Church of the United Brethren in 
Christ and the Evange11oal Church. Both Churches 
origina ted in Pennsylvania and. were ouite alike in 
3SHead, .Q.Q.• ci_l.; p. 81. 
40~ ~d.1t1on I,e,§l.~boQk of ~merican Ob,u~ches, P• 41. 
411-1ead, .Q.R• Qll.•, p. 83. 
42w1111ams ., op. cit. 1 p. 128. · 
ltJLetter ·to the author de.ted December 3 , 1952. 
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doctrine and pol1ty.44 
"There were no essential changes in the basic doctrines or 
p~litiea of either of the two merged ohurehee."45 "In 
doctrine this ohuroh 1s Arminian and in governmsnt Meth-
odi st1o. "'~6 They have 720,544 members and 4,457 churches. 
Their position on the lodge according to I. D. Warner, 
Resident Bishop, iB ae follows: 
Regarding the matter of secret fraternal organizations 1 
Tha Evangelical United Brethren Chu~ch, in its d1sc1-
pline1 makes no etatement or pronouncement. An issue 
was made of this matter -in 1889, ,1hen a. small minority 
registered strong opposition to any member being 
received who ·wru~ a. member of suoh organizations·. In 
the General Conference of the.t year, they withdrew and 
formed what is oa.lled "The United Brethren (Old Con-
et1 tution). 11 The church has reme.ined sme.11 through the 
years, and a number of the younger ministers have quite 
recently come into our church, ~ho do not feel it is 
neoeeea.ry er "'(,iae to m~ke this demand of their members.Li·? 
11. Evangelical Unity of the Cz~ch-.Morav1-s.n Brethren 
of North ~merioa: 
Thie group origine.ted e.mong the (;zeoh and Moravian 
5.mmigr~nts e.r!'iving 1n Texas a.bout 1850. In 1864 they 
organized ae the Bohemian end MorAvian Brethren and in 
1903 a.e the Evengelioa.l Union of Bohem1e:n Brethren. 
There are few deue.rtures from the doctrine and polity 
ot ~he Moravian Ch~8ch in America. These churches are confined to Texas. 
4.Sibid.J p. 8.5. 
46liSZ Edition Yearbook 9f. American Churohea, P• 42. 
47Letter to the author dated February 20, 1953. 
48Mead, .2.U• cit., p. 140. 
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They have thirty-two ohurohee and 4,090 members. 
Rev. F. J. Ko atohry.z; their pre s1dent, 'i'Tho wrc te me 
regarding thei1' :poei tion on lodge a, observes, 11Members as 
well ae m1niat9rs are not to belong to any secret organiza-
tion.1149 
12. Five Years .Meeting of the Friends In America: 
"W1 th e.bout seventy thousand merobere this 1 s tlle largest 
single Quaker bc~ly in the United St-ates. n50 "F.eeling the 
need of greater unity and closer cooperation 1n the perform-
ance or common Christian taeks 11 51 "the Five Years Me~t1ng ot 
Friends waa formed 5.n 1902 by eleven yea.rly Maetings entering 
into a loose oonfedera.tion. n52 "~oh of these Yearly Meet-
ings rema.lne independent but maete 1n the gathering held 
every five years f(')r adv'-~or.y- p1.1rpo13es. 11S3 Tharp. {l.re 68,612 
membP-x-a and four hundrecl and ninety church.es in this union. 
Th.eir p0eition on the lodge isAue, according to Errol er. 
Elliot, E:xe·outive Seoratary, i.a as follows: 
~i~he. QueJt@.rs ~ave had, quite generally, a. te~timony 
against secret societies. This has given way 1n recent 
d..eoD.des however until there are ve.ry many Friends who 
1+9nndated letter to the author. 
SOMead, _rua. pit., p. 95. 
SlPhelanJ .Q!l.• oii;.., p. 120 • 
.52~..2.i~ Eda..t1QJ! Yae.rbook Qf_ &.meri~ar. Churohes 1 p. 46. 
S3Mea.d, .2.!2.• cit., p. 96. 
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are members or lodges ot various kinds.54 
13. The Greek Orthodox Ohurch: 
During the period from 1890 to the First Wo.rld Wa.r the 
nember ot Greek immigrants to the United States in-
creased greatly. They came mostly trom Gree.ca and the 
Gr.eek islands 1n the Aegean Sea. A~ first there was no 
central organization of the churches, only the ecgles-
iastical supervision of the Holy Synod in Athens • .5-S 
"An act ltnmm as the Founding Tome c,f 1922 established the 
Greek (Orthodox) Arehd.iooeee of North and South Amer1oa.»S6 
A new constitution and by-laws have been adopted for 
the Greek Orthodox churches in the United St~tes. 
Doctrine, polity and worship are of the usual Ea.stern 
Orthodox patterns.57 
They have 320 churches and a million members. 
Archbishop Hichael, writing on their position with 
respect to the lodge states: 
The Greek Orthodox Ohurch 1s· in agPeement and coopePates 
w1 th every organization or group ot pe·rsons .:'1-ho work 
in oonformi ty with the laws ot this great country in 
wbich we live and. are not antagon1s.tio to the Faith and. 
the Tradition of the Eastern Or1;hodox Chtlrch in 
general • .58 
Ji ... ccording to one of their periodieala they say, 
••• Masonry trespasses the bounds ot the Chu~oh by 
interferi.ng with ethical and reli,gious truths. The 
S.4Letter to the author dated November 25, 19.52 • 
.5.5Religiou~ Boat.es: .12.ls, I, .572. 
S6Mead, on. cit., pp. 76 t • 
.57Mead., loo. oi t •. 
.58tetter to the .auther dated February 23, 1953. 
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very f'act that Masonry d.eals wj. th religion and 
worship makes it mandatory for the Orthodox to avoid 
Masonry and all lodges and organizations ot a 
similar c~raeter. Religion and ethics is the 
business ot the Churoh. To 1ns-1st that one oan be 
an Orthodox 1n good standing and a Mason at the same 
time 1s simply to betray a gross ignor&nce ot the 
mission and natu~e ot Christ• s C'lmroh. It is to 
overlook the truth that the Ortho.dox church alone 
dictates religious and ethical truth~.S9 
ll.~. International Convention of Disciples or Christ: 
"This convention meets annually with advLsory powers 
only over 'the churches ot the Di-soiples of Christ, and 1a 
oomµosed of 1ndiv1d\lal member s or those ohurohes. 1 60 "The 
convention as such bas no authority over the aotion of the 
churches. u 61 
In theology· they occupy the common evangelical posi-
tion. There is nothing distinctive about them save 
their "ant!" attitude 1n the matter of organs and 
missionary societies. In polity the~ are the 
str1otest ot all congregationalists.02 
'!'his group ha.a ? ,.83.5 churches and 1, 792,9.SS members. 
Gaines M. Cook, Executive Secreta.ry ot the Inter-
national Convention of Disciples of Christ, '1.Tites regarding 
their position on the lodge as follo-~s: 
S9Euseb1us Alexe.nder P~Stephanou, 0 The Orthodox Church 
Militant," An Account . .Q! !b.s, poetrinal and Histori.oa li!l!,-
ti ons Qt. orthodoxy: with the Separa te.d Oommun_i one New York:-
Oo smo s Greek-Amerio-an Printing Co.,. n.d.), 28. 
60Mead,. on • .sll•, p • . 71. 
6lz,t. Phelan, !m• ill.•, p. 102. 
62c1ark, .212.• o1t., p . 215. 
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So far as I know, there has never been any pro-
nouncement from our Oonvention either ~ro or con. 
We a.re, of oouree, 1n tne tradition. ot-the tree 
ahurches whose general poe1t1on is that matte~a ot 
political and soo1~1 atf111at1on Rre considered to 
be the prerogs,tive ot the individual. In other 
words, we maJte no att.empt to regulate 1nd.iv1dual 
lives with reap~c~ to any affillat1on. Unof't'1c1ally, 
I think that the consensus of ouinion of the Dis-
o-iples of Christ would be favorable to any r .ela.tion-
ship established by the 1nd1V1dual which would tld 
him in establishing ,-;holesome contacts "di th othsr 
peo,Jle.,J! To illustrate this furtherJ we believe that 
-·~th'e;r.'oocl~s o-r morals and ·ethics held by the Ma.sons, 
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, et al, are oon-
atructive. On the other hand, I have heard many 
sermons ~nd preaohed some myself, o~ the fact that 
e. fraterpi t.y or lodge can never take the pln.ce of a 
ahurch apd. we well recognize the danger inherent 1n 
such a m~ataken oonclue.ion which undoubtedly has 
been reached by many men who have atf111ated with 
these organizations. The point of view, you see, is 
that we have consistently emp~sized the primacy of' 
the church and have warned against fraternal organ-
izations beooming rivals for the time, loyal~y, and 
services of' our mem.bera. At t .he same time we have 
recognized that it ia possible for those who keep all 
th1:nge in propox)t1on .and balance to be both good 
churchmen and good Hasons,- etc.o'.3 
1.5. 'l'he Methoctist Churchs 
This group 1ncl.udes th~ three branches united at 
Kansas City in the general oonferenoe of 1939: the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, the northern body the 
Methodist Ep1socpat
4 
Chur.ch, South; and the Methodist 
Protestant Chu~oh. 
"This was the largest unification movement ever to take 
plaoe in the United statea. 11·.65 "1'he polity of the Methe ... 
6:3tetter to the author da.t.ed November 26, 1952. 
64i~sad, .9.2 • .£!1•, p. 132. 
6Ssiiest ,. loc. oi t. 
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diet C1rurch follows the. general polity · of all Hetho-
di sm. n 66 They are "in oonunon w1 th ·other Arminian bod.1 ee , 1167 
but n theY; a ttaoh 11 ttle importance to doctrine. T"ne· 
emphasis is laid on the t::.otivlty of the cl'1w.~oh, 1ts d.1sc1-
pl1ne e.nd. organization. J.'.. ma~ked 1.sgaliem cha1•acterizes 
the church disoipline. 11 68 It ha.a 9,065,727 membe:tts 
belonging to '.39,961 ohurohes. 
G. Bishop Bromley Oxnam writing for the Methodist 
Church regarding the lodge position or this group wrote: 
The Method1at Church has never taken a position upon 
the question of affi.11a tion with f'rate1•nsl organi-
zations; whether aeeret or not secret. Many of our 
~)ishops ar e prom1mmt
6
1rt Ma.sonry and f ind no probl~m 
in that relationship. 9 
16. The Uoravie.n'. Ohurch: 
11 The fi l"St s 1•oup of' M.orav!ans· 3.rri ved in Georgia in 
173.5 under the leadership of Spangenberg. 11?0 "Later thef 
moved t~· Pennsylvania,"71 which 1s now a stronghold for 
them. "The MoPavian Church bas no doctrine peculiar to 
66Mead, o~. ~it., p. 133. 
67Klotsohe, .Q,!2.• o1 t. , p. 303. 
68Ib1d,, p. 305. 
69Letter to the author dat3·d November 28, 19.52. 
70La1•s P. Quc.lben, A lUatorz g! ~ Christian GhUreh 
( New York: Thomas Melson -art.d. Sons,. lffi) , pp. 2~28 t. 
71Mead, .9.:2 • .£11., p. 130. 
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1tselr.n72 "They are broadly evangelical, insisting upon a 
principle ot 11n essentials unity, 1n non essentials liberty, 
an.~. in all things ohar1 t~•. n,7'.3 "A strong unionistio tendenoY' 
.~·ha.racterizes .the Moravian Church. 11 74 "The Moravian Church 
1~ broadly eve.ngelist1o, liturgical with an episcopacy as a. 
epiritucl office and in form of government •conferential•."7S 
I 
The Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton, Executive Of'fioer, in a 
letter to the author regarding their position on the lodge 
que stion -i.vri tee: 
Let me quote the only o.t:f1·e1al statement on the subj.act 
of seoret societies contained in the Book or Order ot the 
Horavian Church. This bo.ok contains ~otrioial eom-
pilations of legislation adopted by the synod of our 
church. Part !~ cha.pt er 21 oection 19 reads: "Every 
congregation shall be at liberty to frame its own rules 
with respe.ct to secret sQgieties in such a war as local 
conditions necessitate.»¥ 
17. National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Inc.: 
The National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Inc. is the result 
of a merger of several Ba-otist oonventions in 189.,S. This 
group is the older and parent <lonvention of Negro Baptists. 
They are to be distinguished from the National Baptist Con-
vention of America, usually referred to as the 1tunincorp-
72Rel1g1ous Bodies: 19J6, II, 1203. 
73Mead, _rua. eit., P• 139. 
74Klotsohe, .2.!l• .Qi!., p . 314. 
751.2..2l, Ediu1on Yearbook .Qt.American Churches, P• 7J. 
76Letter to the author dated December 17, 1952. 
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orated body. 11 
In deatrine and polity the Negro Baptiste are in close 
aooord w1th the Northern and Southern Conventions. 
They represent the mo:re ~trictl.y Calvinistic type in 
doctrine end in pol1 ty. 77 · 
'.l:1he National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Ino. h&a 4,LJ.67,779 
members and 25,350 chur·ch.es. 
Their position on the lodge 1 s aooording to U. ·J. 
Robinson, Seeretary of the Na.t1one.l Baptist Convention, u.s .. .A. 
Ine.: 
r ,• 
The ba:ot1st ehuroh sie he.a no regula:tion proh1b1 ting 
its membe.rs f"rom Jo(ntng seoret orders. However, there. 
a.re quite e. fe,, baptist. :preachers who are or1 tioal ot 
'Ghe1r members b-eing affiliated with these secret orders. 78 
13. National, Bapt1st Convention or Amer1ea: 
11The National Baptist Cm:i.vention of Ameriea was organized 
in st. Louie in 188611 79 "and ,1as a. pest-civil war effort on 
the part of ex-slaves who round in Baptist democracy and eim-
pliei ty the answer to their religious nee.de. ff80 The older 
and parent body of this group is the National Baptist Conven-
tion of the United Sta:tee of Amerio-a Ineorpo.r-ated. 
Both were formerly in the National Baptist Oonventioll 
inoorpora.ted but they divid.ed 1.n a dispute 1n 1916 ov-er 
the control of. publica.ti.ons of the conventions, in lihich 
77Relif];i?u~ Bodies: 12J6:1 I, 153• 
78Le·tter to the author d.a ted November 26, 19 52. 
79Klotscne; 9J2.• J2.U.~, p. 278. 
8Gw11.11amo, .QR.• ,g,U., p .• 248. 
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the election and tenure of national ott1cers was con-
oeffled.81 
At the present time this religious body bas 10,851 churches 
and 2,645,789 members. 
Their position regarding the lodge is stated by the Rev. 
John w. Williams, pastor of st. Stephen Baptist Church in 
Kansas City, l·lissouri, in the following paragraph: 
The National Baptist Convention of America doe·s not 
openly ste.te its position as 1t relates to fraternal 
organizations or lodges. I Father think that it is 
left to the individual to choose according ta his desires. 
As fnr as our local church is ooncerned it is that way. 
We hav e a. number or· ru?" otfiee.rs and members 1n several 
eee~et organizations and I should think that it 1s left 
entirely to the individual member.82 
19. Presbyterian Church in the United States: 
This body 1s that branch ·of the Presbyterian Chur~h 
11wh1oh established a separate existence at the time of the 
Civil War. It is often called the •southern• Presbyterian 
Ohuroh."83 "Several unsuccessful attempts heve been made to 
bring a.bout a union of the Northe.rn and Southern ohurohes. 11 84 
The pol1 ty or this· Church follows the Presbyterian 
system, although 11 the Southern ohurch 1s definitely conserv-
ative in theology and outlook; the northern church shows more 
81Mead, .2.2• _ill., p. 32. 
82tetter to the author dated Februa ry 27, 1953. 
83~ Edition Yearbook SJ!. Am~rioan Churches, P• 79. 
84Klots che, .2!?.• ,gll., pp. 248. f. 
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leberal ~rends, unwelcome to ma.ny Yithin the southe:rn."BS 
The latest report reveals that this Chu~eh has 3,66S churches 
and ?02,266 member~. 
E. c. Scott, Stated Clerk s.nd Treasurer ot the Presby-
terian Church 1n the United Sta.tee, Nrote th3 !'ollo:·n.ng 
regarding th.is Church's position on the lodge: 
Our General Assembly has never taken a stand against 
membsrr,hip in secret fra.terna.l orders. 'l'he only re-
ferenoe I ean find. on this subjeet 1s the record of a.n 
action by our General Assembly 48 years ago (at its 
1904 meeting) ae :f'ollot·rs: The Asoembly records its 
hearty coinrnendo.tio·n of the brave stand taken by the 
me~;lorlty in the Synod of Br~.z11 1n refusing to make 
membersh:1,p in the Ordgr ot Free Masons a be.r to comm-
union in 1ihe Church. 8 
20. Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.: 
This is the brE..rich of the Presbyterian Church which is 
often called Northern Presbyterian. "Today it is the largest 
single body of Presbyterians in the United States.tt87 11~t 
1;he ou.tbre.ei.k of the Civil War, ,.n 1861, the Southern Presby--
terian Churohe·s separated from the churches of the North. tt88 
The ehara.oterist1o feature of this church 1s it.s govern-
ment by ''presbyters 11 or 11 elde?'s 11 • The churah is con-
sti tuted like a republic, t~~ supreme governing body 
being the General Assembly.~ 
8SMead~ £Q.• ~., p. 153. 
86Letter to the author dated November 29, 19.52. 
87Mea.d, ~· .s.11•, p. 149. 
88E. H. Klotsche, .2.2• .sll.,., p. 2l~6. 
89195g Edition Yearbook of_ A~erican O~urches, lQs • .52.U• 
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11·Tb.e saventeenth oentury We~tmin!.ster Conte;1ston or Fa.1th is 
still the nominal standard of P1,esbyte·r1an d.octr1ne, in both 
the North and. the South. u90 K1\.s a. whole these standards are 
diet1nctl)r Cs.lvin1st1o. n9l Tb.a chu~ch todtly has 8 ,,17 
churches and 2,364,112 inembers. 
As to 1 ta :position on the lodge H-enry Dt),::-raelough, 
Manager of the De:pF.?.rtment of Adm1n1strat1on, wrote to tlle 
author in a, letter dated Deoember I~, l~.52: 
A care~u1 survey or the Presbyterian Digest, 1938, does 
not indicate that our Church ru::"e ever ·made a.ny official 
pronou.noement on the m&.tter .of s.ecret :fra.terntl organi-
U;;.tion.s. 
21. Protesta:nt Epioc.opal Church: 
Thia group constitutes t:the self-governing American 
branoh ot the Anglican Communion; for a century- and a~ 
1n this country it bore the name of the Ch'Ul'ch of England. 11 92 
11I t bege.n ae a. eolon1,a.l branch of the Oht1rQh of Engl.and dating 
from 1607 when the British planted. the colony of Virginia. 11 93 
The. Church of Er,1gla.nd a.eased t .e erl st in Amer1 ca ,-,hen 
England recognized the independence or the American 
colonies. J;t·s auooessor was the Proteata.nt Episoepal 
Churoh, organi1.ed in 1?89. Th1s body perpetuated or the 
mother ·church, but its organization was carefully 
90J. J?.a.uJ. Williama, ~'P. ~., p. 199. 
9l:ael1gi.ous Bod1U: 1916, II 1402. 
. '· . ' 
92Mee.d, Q.1!?.• . ct~•• :9. 1.57 • 
9'.3Neve, o~. ~., p. 358. 
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adjustdd to American needs.94 
"'Like th!.:l Est;;,i.blished Ohuroh ot· England tlu.s g:roup 1s deeply 
1nt.e?'ested in e. Christian Union. 119.S At the present time 1 t 
numbers 7 ,ll6 churches and 2 ,J.}l?.,464 members in: the United 
States. 
c. Rankin Barnes, S~cretary or the Protestant Episcopal 
Churoh, wrote in a letter to the author regarding .the lodges: 
1 ) the-re i s no z.i1ent.1on of the matter in the Canon Law 
of the Ep,-scopal Church, snd 2) so rar as I Y"Jiow its 
General Convention ha.a never passed any resolution on 
the eubj'eet. As a ma1;ter of f&ct 1!!£.ny lee.ding Epie""' 
oopaliane, both cle.r:1,ce J. and lay, ~ve been partici1-
la:l:'lly !tcti ve in the Ms sonic Order. 96 
22. Ref·ormed Church in America: 
Thie church was established in 1614 when the Dutch 
founc.ed a trading post on Manhe..ttn.n Island. 1'1~ny believe 1 t 
is the oldest Protest·ant church on the American continent. 
"In 1819 the church we_s 1.noorpora ted ar; the R:~formed Protes-
ta.nt Dutch Ohuroh in 1867 ,. t beoe.me the Reformed Church 1n 
America.1197 11 The Church is a distinctively Oalvinistic bod.71t98 
11 and the government ot the church stands midway between 
episoopc.l an4 Presbyterian forms; it might be c~lled modi~ied 
94Lars P. Qualbon, ~· ~it1.; p • .SOJ. 
9.5Nev·e •. ~· ~ •.. , p. 360. 
96Lettep. to the author dated December 1, 1952. 
97Mead, o?• cit_., p. 162. 
98Re11gious Bo,d1es.: ~. ~· oi t., II, 1506. 
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:Presbyterian. 1199 They h.ave 767 churches a.nd 187,2.$6 members 
according to latest reports. 
·" 
_Regarding their lodge po·a1 tion Dr. James E. Hottman; 
l 
Stated Clerk, writes~ 
The question ot Free Masonry wa.e before the General 
Synod of. the Ref-ormed Ohureh in America on numerous 
occasions during the latter part or the previous Century-, 
the action ot the Synod can best be summed up in the 
report of the Synod or 1880: 
1. Resolved; That this General Synod, af'ter deliberat-e 
consideration of the memorials. of the Classes of Holland, 
Wisconsin, Grand River, and Illinois, do hereby recognize 
a.nd appreciate w1 th those bodies and tl1.e Churches which 
th$y represent, the prac.t1oal difficulties and perplex-
1 ties whi·oh are set forth in their respective papers. 
2. Resolved: That while, on the ex parte evidence or 
the memorials now before it, this Sy.nod cannot properly 
give its ·official testimony for or e.gainst Free Masonry 
and. other oath-bound secret societies: and while it 
holds as sacred the indefeasible rights of all of its 
ministers and members to their 1n~1V1dual conscientious 
convictions and liberty of speech and action, subject 
only to their prior loyalty to Christ and to Hle Church 
yet it hereby declares that no CQmmun1oant member, and 
no m1n1st.er of the Reformed Church 1n America 9tlght. to 
unite with or to x,ema.in tn any society or institution, 
.-;hether seoret or open., trhose prin:ciples: and practic.ee 
a,re an.ti-Ohrietian, or contrary to the tai th and 
praot1.ce of the Church to ~1h1oh he belongs. 
3. Resolved; That this Synod solemnly believes and 
declares that any system of religion or morals whose 
tendency is to hide our Saviour, or to supplant the 
rel1f?10n of which He is the founder·, should received 
~ icJ no countenance trom His professed followers: and, 
furthermore, that no humane benevolent or ph1lanth-
rop1c, or retqr.ming agency in this world whose principle 
is to ttdo good unto all men, but especially to them that 
are of the household or fa1tl'l.'' 1 and, therefore, that all 
who belong to this Ch,r oh are in duty bound to give it 
the pre-eminence over all or.ders or peace or prosperity, 
and especially 1ts great ohs.Pities and philanthropies. 
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4. Resolved: That this Synod also advises Oonsistories 
and Classes ot the Church to be very kind and torbear-
1ng and strictly oonst1tut1ona.l in their dealings with 
individuals on this subJeot, and that they be and are 
here affectionately cautioned against setting up a?J1 
new or unauthorized teats ot Communion in the Chr1et1an 
ChuFoh.. 
Subsequent to .the 1880 5:Vnod that matter we.a again 
discussed but e~g.h ,time the Synod referred back to the 
action of 1880.i 0 
23. Religious Sooiety et Friends of Philadelphia and Vicinity: 
"The first session was held in 1681.nlOl This group was 
11eve1' a member of The Five Yee.rs Meeting ot Friends Ih America. 
They have forty-eix ohurehes and 5,?li,:3 members. 
To indicate their position on the lodge Mr. Howard G. 
Taylor, Jr., Secretary, quotes from their book of Faith and 
Practice $2!. the Rel1g1ou~ Society Q!. Friends 9f.. Philadelphia 
~ Vio1nitz. 
The official statement of this Yearly Meeting is 
clear on the subject •. It is as follows: 
"The Society of Friends has al.ways borne a corp~ 
rate testimony against secret organizations. While 
individual Friends have felt free to Join organizations 
in which the element of seore cy is practically ot no 
significance, we believe that there is need for a . 
continued appeal to ·our members to abstain from member-
ship in most secret societies. Although the primary e.im 
of many such societies is the welfare of their members 
they often exert a discrimination, influence and power 
inimical to the best spiritual, social, business and 
political life. 
lOOLetter to the author dated December 3, 19S2. 
lOlFaith and Practice $2!. ~ Religious 5oo1ety ot Friends 
.Q!. Phila.deluhia a1 Vicinity (Ph1ladelph1a: Friends Book 
Store, 1952), PP• ft. 
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11\'le admonish our younger me.mbers against Joining 
dollege Eeoret societies and other organizations that 
eet up undemocratic social d1ecrim1nat1ons and barriers 
in college life. The exclusiveness of secret societies 
of ten causes real sutteri ~ and g1 ves to the 1'ellowe.bip 
which they promo·te a flavor ot selt1 snness foreign to 
the spirit ot Christian brotherhood. 
"Secret nocieties are capable Qf producing much 
evil, and are in~ape.ble of· producing any geod which 
might not be ef':fe.oted by op.en oe.;ms. '.i:he pledge to 
secrecy is in 1 ta.elf a suPrender to independence which 
tends to moral deoadenoe and s~iritual loss. It 1s our 
testimony that the individual should be free to tallow 
the truth 1n thought and aati9n wi tk.out any restriction 
through a pledge to secrecy.nl.02 
24. Romanian Orthodox E~i~copate of America: 
Since i~Pril of 1929 the Orthodox Parish Churches of the 
United States and Canada hv.ve been united in the 
Romanian Orthodo:,: Episeops.te (Diocese) of America • 
• • • In matters of fa.1th e.nd · doctrine tl'iis chur-oh 
recognizes the spiritual. and canonical authority of the 
Holy Synod (House of Bishops) of the Romanian Orthodox 
Church of Romania, of which body the titular bishop ot 
the Amer1oan <lloceee 1 a a. de ~ member.. In adminis-
trative me.tters the episcopate ie an autonomous organi-
zation ha·ving the ''Church Congreas11 a yearly convention 
a.a it's supreme admini-atrative body and a Council ot the 
E r.>iseor.>ate e.s the e:>...:eeut1 ve body of th:e congress. The 
en1 SOO'CS. te adheres to the aame do·otrine as all other 
Eastern Orthodox ch'!;lrches ·and recpects the canon laws 
governing them ai1.103 
This greup ha.a rorty~seven churches and fifty tnoueand members 
in the U11i ~eel States. 
·rhe position or the Romanian Orthodox Episoopat·e of 
America on the lodge question as given by John N. Tooonita, 
Secretary tG> the Biehop, is as follow·s: 
l02Letter to the author dated N9vember 28, 1952. 
l03Mead, .QR• fil•, pp~ 77 r. 
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Regarding the church members who have Joined 
d1f'f'erent secret o.rganiza.t1ons, the hierarohy or the 
Romanian Orthodox Church hs.s not,. up to this time, 
ta.ken any stand.tor or against membership in secret 
fraternities. It is a fact that many or those who 
belong to secret ~rga.nizat1one bave remained good and 
l .oyal Ohr1st1a:ne. J.Oi:J. 
25. The Russian Orthodox Church ot North America: 
This church ·came to America "by way of Alaska, where 1 t 
was a missionary· ottshoot or the church in Russia., when 
Ala.ska was Russian territory.1110.S 
For many years this Russian Church has acted as roster 
Mother to the -Orthodox Churches which Caine into exis-
tence through 1mm1grat1on from other countries (Albania, 
Bulgaria, Greece ; Rumania, and Syria). It took care ot 
many of t110gn1at Churches and kept them from uniting with Rome. · 
11 The general do·etr1ne of the Russian Orthodox Church is in 
accord with that of the Eastern Ortho·dQX Churches. ttl07 This 
group has 399 churches and four hundred thousand members. 
Regarding their lodge position The Rev. Alexander 
Schmemann ~rrote: 
.As a principle the orthodox Church con.aiders that the 
membersh1-P in a Masonic lodg.e is incomnatible w1 th the 
church membership 'though there is no universal or 
canonical decision, but only looal and disciplinary 
prescriptions by bishops and synods. The reason tor 
th..~t opposition to Masonry is a) that the Christian 
lOL~Letter to tlle author dated January 20, 19.53. 
l0.5Mead, .21!• .Q!!., p. 165. 
106Neve, ,g,a .• cit., p. 61. 
107Religious Bodie s.: 1916, I, 590. 
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ideal n.s i,resontod by the Chul"oh, 1.tJ conaidored to be 
1-t:-)(;olttt~ and thorot'op<, .requiring no other tt ideal!. etioH 
<'>~ tJY$~,1oal soc1ety to c.Oh:l.eVe· it. b) that in r.i.e..ny 
com1~r1ss Hnsonry, 1B oppeo.ed 1 tt1elt .to ·the Ohul"Oh and 
1G fu11y rettiona.liat1o in 1 ts bel!er:s e.tul o) that a 
ChPisti.an nt 1JaJ)t1sta pledge$ total lolr~l.ty to Chr1at 
tr.nrl te Hie ·Ohu~h ,1,,.nd . ,he·ro135~ could MVO no othiar plit(lges :1nd 0 [1. thn accepted. · 
Chttroh tn!.~de t'hQ follovt!.ng et~ter.mntl 
« •• ~ It is forbidden to all Qrthodo~ Ci'Wi~t1~~ to 
become Freertiaoona. All. .mcmbm:-r.: of tho clorsY n~e duty 
bound to ® ~fJ.ti..-011 thoa9 ~o oooe. to Corn'~soion 1ihether 
t,hey hl,l.-.a nieufbe:re of i-,k1.aonie Ol"ders, E:nil 1.n osee 1 t mil 
o..9p~o~ ~l::G., t th.ey a~e Mu.,.~on~ -nnd bel1.$Ve· a.nr.1 al1a.re 
r-~aoonic t9n~hings tlJ.ey should be· 1ntorm0d tllS'l.t rnerobet--
~hip in tbe ua.oonio o~l1.niz~tion 1o 1nco,rt12x.;~ible ·.nth 
ortl:lmlox Ghrt.otia.ni tr tmd tl1at :nuoh ~hould imraadiats!.y 
Pos.lgn from i·frl 90?lrf, otheF..·:1~a they ·:111 'be d~er;1ed 
unw01,.thy -to tteoa~.v-e the Holy C.Ommti.nion e.n<'l. their 
f'v.:rth~!' 1,l'lr;en1 tonoy will briog to them e::-t.corntiUnier;.tion 
ft'om the Orthodox Church.ttlO, 
26. s eventh Day Dapt1et fl.ene~.2 Convention: 
11 '1:h,1$ grour:i clat110 rror::1 the -r~nglioh n0forrll.'ltion il~'-"ing 
.:i.dl1~re.nts amo~ the tollovers or Cromwell. tfl.lO l'hef "'are 
in nen~ro..l nfJr"EH~mon,t ui th. OiUV1».1s'}tic Br~t1 ats, '1a..vo 1.n tna1.r 
t:.a.bbat~J'ifU'l v1.aws. ulll '''.fha:, el&ira to hnve euppl1e.d the 
1081,;.trtt·or ~o th~ ~ttbhor dated A:· :rll 13, 19.5:,. 
109mt1eeb1u,-s Ale~.:mder Jr I Ste·pb&nou, sm,. ~. , !l• 30 • 
llONeve, R4"fl• ~. , P • $26. 
111air~rk., sm- 91~,. ~ :p .• 206 • 
• 
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,··lnoluding the Seventh Day Adventists. 11 112 11Dootr1nally ther 
. · hold to the Arminian side ••• on ohuroh polity they stress 
·1ndependenoe. 11 113 Ther have sixty church.es a.nd 6,187 members 
according to the late.st repo·rt. 
Their practice regarding the lodge, acoo~ing to 
Courtland V. Davis, Corresponding Secretary, is: 
Seventh Day Baptists have made no orfioial pronounce-
ment concerning membership in secret fraternal organiza-
tions. There is a feeling on the part of some that such 
organizations take time and energy that could well be 
devoted to the work or the church. However many Seventh 
Day Bapti,sta are
4
more or less active members of such 
organizations. l 
27 / Syrian Antioohian Orthodox Church: 
The churches of this bocly: represent the immigration 
into the United States of eo.mmunitiee from Syria, 
Palestine Egypt and Iraq, oennected ~'1th the Orthodox 
Patriarcha.te o:f .Antioph. • • • During the month of 
September, 19J4 the Pa triaroha te of An~ioch tippointed 
the Very Reverend Arohimandrite Antony Bashir as 
pntria.r·chal vicar for. all Syrian Orthodox people in 
North America with full authority to unite all the 
par1she-s in America in one orga.nization.11.S 
11 The usual· Eastern Orthodox patterns ot be11et and ritual are 
u sed.11116 There, a.re seventy.:.seven churches and seventy-five 
thousand members belonging to this group. 
Archbishop Bashir writes regarding their attitude to 
112!-lee .. d, o!?• cit., p. 38. 
113Neve, !Q_g.. c1 t. 
ll4tetter to the author dated December 28 1 l9S2. 
ll5Religious Bodies: 1939, I, 601. 
116Mee.d, OP. ill• 1 P• 80 • 
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the lodge: 
Our ch~rch does not tnterfere ·u1 th the liberty ot 
the individual whatsoever 1n regard to the 01,ga.nizations 
he likes to· belong '\;<.', ar the. books he desires to r.es.d, 
or the pictures he chooses to see. He is tree to do 
anything he likes to sa.tief'y hi a own mind. :f:owever, 
when he comm! ta any S·in against the lai1s ot the church 
he will be oorreeted.117 
28. The Ukrainian Orthodox Church 
In the United States ot America: 
While the church recognizes the spiritual authority ot 
Conste.nt1nople 1 it is completely independent 1.n all matters of adnunietration. Suoecribing to Eastern 
Orthodox q.oot;rine, 1 t has 1nB'ti 1;ut.ed c.erta1n va~a-
tione in worship and polity to meet the needs of its 
people :Living 1.n the United Sta.tea. • •• They formed 
their o\'m church independent of Moscow 1n 1928 and 
held their first· convention in 1931.118 
Today they have· forty-eeven churches and 40,2.50 members. 
The Chance],.lor of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of 
America., The Rev. Walter M. Propheta wr1tee regarding their 
lodge poa1 tion: 
Th.e tncra.1n1an Or~hodox Church of America takes the 
negative point of view on the subJeot of Secret f'ra-. 
tern~l org~n1zationa. It is our oonv1ot1on tha.t in 
any civilized country there is not need for secret . 
fraternal clubs or organizations. They tend t .o breed 
discrimination, intolerance a..~d class hatred.119 
ll7Letter to the author dated December l, 19.52. 
118Mead, ~- ..21.t• 
119tetter to the e.uthor dated January 16, 19.53. 
29. United Lutheran Church 1n Ameriea: 
'l'h1s body dates back to the Minieterium of Pennsylvania, 
organi~ed in 1748,120 
and is the result of the um.on .etfeeted in 1918 or 
three general bodies, each ot which ha.cl its historical 
beginnings tar baok in. colonial1 times. · These bodies 
were: the General .$ynod ot the. Evangelical Lttthei,an 
Chu~eh in the United Stat~s or America, the General 
Council of the EvangelH,al. Lutheran Church in North · 
Ame.rioa, and the United Synod of the Evangelical 
Luthe~an Chureh in the South.121 
~rhough stro·ng.ly devoted to the :historic cl'eeds and oon-
f e ssione of Lutheranism, th.e United Lutheran Church in 
America. might be d1stingu1.ahed, t'.rom other groups such as the 
Lutheran Ohuroh-Mies.ouri Synod in the· application of more 
liberal and progressiv6' interpretations and pol'ioiee.. Fol1 ty 
i s l ees firm than might be expeQted in so l a..rge n body; forms 
of gov0rnme11t and r,;;or.ship are oonsid~r-ed ot secondary 1mpor~ 
t ance and each ohu.roh and synod is independent in these 
mv.tte.rs. This g.r.oup l.ist.s 3.,869 churches and l,9·25,506 
members si.nd 1s tne largest Lutheran Church in r,orth 
America.122 
The official position toward fpa.ternal orders (lodges) 
by the u .• L. o. in Amer.ica. may be f'ound 1·n the Consti tu-
l20l952 Editie~ Yearbook ~t American O~urches, p. 61. 
121Phelan; .9.n.• cit., p. 153. 
122Mead, gn. ci~., p. 121. 
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tion and Br-laws ot the U.L.C. 1rt America (Revised to 
.1948), p. o, Section 6 or Article VIII. 
Se.ctio.n 6. AB to the maintenance or Prinoi-ole and 
Practice. The United Lutheran ChurQh in America shall 
proteot and e~for~e its Doct~inal Basis, eeoure pure 
prea.ehing of 'iJhe word. of' God and the right adm1n1s-
tra.t1on o"f the sacraments in all its Synods and con-
gregations. It shall also have the rigl'lt, whe'.t'e 1 t 
~eems that loyalty to the Word ot God requires it, 
to advise and ad.,non1sh. concerning 9.,asoc1a.t1on and 
affllintio·n with non-eoeles1ast1oal and other organi-
zations whose principles or practices appear to be 
inconsistent with full loyalty to the Christian Church, 
but the Synods alone ehall have· t~e power of ·d1 sc1pl1ne. 
The position or the U.L.C.A. is more fully expressed in 
Declgra tl~ms. ll the United Lutheran Church !n America 
( 11 Vlash1ngton Declara.tion11 adopte.d at ·the biennial Con-
vention or the U.L.C.A. 1n 1920 in Washington D.C.) 
The pertinent paragraphs reaa: 
E. Concerning movnment~ and organizations lnjurious 
to the Christian F-aith. 
In view of the prevalenoe throughout our land of 
dootrine-s wh1oh are subversive of the Christian i"e.1·th: 
and 1rt view of the 1nd1fferanoe manifested by many 
Christian peopl9 to the dootrines and principles of the 
teachers, sects, and organizations whioh seek their 
adherence nnd isup!>ort and in view of the tae·t that 
through the acoeptanee or religious and other teachings 
which contradict the Goepel of Christ, the faith or 
Christians ia endangered; we declare 
I. That we solemnly warn all our pastors and the 
members of our congregations against all teachers, sects 
e.nd organizations of any kind, whose dootr1nes and 
prinolples oontrad:lct the truths set forth 1n Sect.ion D, 
III~ of this Declaration or which limit their adherents 
o·r members in a f'ree confession of their Christian faith 
(Ct. A,V,J, above) 
II. That we warn them espeoi.sJ.ly agi:iinot all teachers, 
sects, and societies whose dootrines and principles deny 
the reality o-r sin, the personality ot God, the t'\lll and 
comulete God head or our Lord Jesus Christ, and his 
redemption of the world by His sufferings and death, and 
the truth and author! ty of th9 Holy 3er1pturee; as ·well 
as against all teachers; sects and so~tet1es which teaoh 
that man can be saved rrom sin or can become righteous 
before o·oa. by their o,m liTOr}ts or by any other means 
than the grace and mercy of God 1n Jem-is Christ. We 
believe suQh doctrines are .not only not Chriatlan but 
a.:c•0 e,n'lii.:..Chri.i:fi;ian and deErtructi ve t"Jf true Chr1 etia.n 
f&.1 th and life. 
II~. That inasmuch as these and other false and 
d o.ngeroua dof'!trinea are widely apree.d., not only by the . 
activity of individue!.l ttMtohern, but also by ~.he dissem-
ina tion or literature and through the ngenoy or societies 
a.nc1 other organ3.zat1ons, calling themselves by various 
names which often times conceal the real nature of the 
doctrines ~nd principles for which they stand; we 
t herefore lay it uyon the onnsoiences of the p~store 
end of the members of all our congregations to soruti-
nize With the utrno.st care the doctrines and principles 
of all teaohera, seots, organizations Rnd soeieties 
of every sort which seek their adherence a.nd su~port, 
and to r efuse such adherenae and support in all cases 
of conflict or poss1ble contradiction bet~een these 
principles and doctrines e,nd thes e ne·t; f'eo::-th in Holy 
bcri pture e..ncl in ·the Confessions of the church. In the 
aPnlioa tion of thie orineiule the Church should always 
appea l to a conscience which it is her sacred duty to 
enlighten, patiently and persistently, from the Word of 
God. (Ct. also Constitution of The United LutheTan 
Chu:r.oh 1n Am~rlca.
1 
Art. VII;I, se·c. 6.) p •. 18&19.123 
JO. United Preebyterta.n Cburch of North America: 
The United Presbyterian Cb.ur~..h or North America was 
formed by t he union of t he Associa te Presbyterian and 
the Associate Ref'orin0d Preebyter1an ch~rahee, consum-
mated at Pittsburg, Pa.., Mo.y 26, 1858. ~' 
"The do(}trinee, tr.a.di tions and 1nst1 tutions of the two bodies 
were preaerv{l?d; government follm·rn the Presbyt erio.n 
123Br etscher, on . oit., p. 226. 
l24Phelan, .2Jl• cit., p. 228. 
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pattern. 11 12.5 11 The \ieatm1n1 s te:r (fontes sion of Faith and 
Ce.techisme a r e the doctrinal standarde. 11 126 This group lists 
219, 02? membe:rs anrl 8;0 c.hur ches . 
their position ~n the lodge: 
W!1.en 'r,b.e A s(~ociate Presbyte?·!an Ch1.;_::. . ch and. t h e 
Associa te Refomad P::-e sbytcr.1im Church united in 1858 
f orming the Uni t ocl Pr~ubyterie.:., Chu?·r.~h of North 
America v. T~st imony Wets adopted in 11hioh Article XY 
i s ar: f ollowe: 
"We cl eclare; That all a.aeocie.t1cms ,:.rh.ether fo1 .. med 
for pol itice.1 or benevolent purpoaes which impose upon 
t heir rnemb<1rs an oa th of eeoroey, or e.n obligation to 
obey a cod e of unlcnown lawa I o.re inconei !:tent l"Ji th the 
genius a.nd sp1ri t of Chri etian1 ty, and church membere 
ought not to ho.ve f'ollowsb.1:p with. ouch associations." 
In 1910 the posi t ion of the ohurc~. was che.nged by 
t he a.dou tion of a new Boo}~ of Government in wh1oh the 
Membership Covenant #118 reads as follows: 
11 (l1-) Do y ou. prom..\ se, 1n ord.~r t«, sue.h. a life of 
holy obedi,ence, that you ·will be diligent in yov.r 
a tt~na.ance upon. £>.ll t he c.ppointed mes.ne of gr~oe, in 
the performance of all duty as it may be made knob'Tl 
to you ; tw.t you will give the. Church of the l..ord Jesus 
Christ supremA loyalty, s-epere.ting yourse lf from all 
e.eeocia tiona you may find to be a hind.eranoe to godli-
ness e.nd the performa.nGe ot Christi.an dut1es? 11 l27 
12.'SMsad, £!2• ~., pp. 156 r . 
126ph""lan Jr•"" c" "'" .. c .. ) ~.:.· ~· 
127t~tter to the author dated De~ember 2, 19S2. 
CHAPTER III 
CONCLUSION 
As a result of our study ot the history and statistics 
of eaoh of the thirty constituent ohurohe·s belonging to the 
National Council of Churches of Christ 1.n the United States 
of America we made the• following observations: 
1. </churches 'TITi th strong nat1onal1st1o ties are more 
inclined to be antagoni at1o to the lodge and are inolwled in 
the group which officially oppo.se lodges. · They also have 
stronger doctrinal foundations and have not recently entered 
into mergers with other churehes. 
2. Negro denominations seem more fav.orab1e to the lodge. 
They are in most instances included in those groups which 
are indifferent to, or even encourage, the lodge. 
3. Churches which are indifferent to or favorable to 
the lodge have a very fleY.ible doctrinal system. To them, 
differences in doctrine are not important. Their constant 
cry 1 s for union and 1 t is a common th1 ng tor them to merge 
with other church bodies. Their easy, un1onist1c, doctrinal 
position influences their lodge position and makes them in:. 
different. toward the lodge. ,/ 
4. The National Council. ot_C4~r.ches ot Christ in the 
United States of America 1tselt 1-s non~mmittal toward the 
lodge. Some or the constituent members are not opposed to 
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the lodge, but others are. Therefore, there is no agreement 
on this issue in the National Council or Churches ot Christ 
in the United States ot America. 
In years to eome the lodge questi~n may become the basic 
cause for trouble and contliet between churches in the 
National Council and may even seriously interfere with their 
present cooperation. This will happen, especially, it these 
churches are wholly awakened to the evils and inroads or 
Freemasonry into our American churches. 
APPENDIX 
THE POSITION OF ?ROT~STANT CHURCHES 
I N THE UNITED STATb~S WHO ARE NOT MEMBERS 
OF THE NA'.rIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
The writer hiro.sel:f' 1 a a member of [ihe Lutheran Churoh-
Mi s eouri Synod. ~ g; oup~recognized the evil of the lodge -- , 
- ,') ,,· --~ ' I~</ 'l.'.. ~o ' rn\·,, ~ - --
more than a · hunnred years ago ~and has consistently warned 
against aff111at1on ~Tith secret fraternal societies. It has 
declared its position :tn a oet or propositions which are 
r eadily available. These propositions reed: 
I 
a. Synod is firmly opposed to lodges or societies 
of an unchri stian or anti-Christian character. 
b. It is the solemn, sacred, .and God-given duty of 
every pastor properly ~o instruct his people on the 
sinfulness of suoh lodges as deny the Holy Trinity, the 
Deity of Christ, the Vicarious Atonement, and other 
Scriptural doctrines, and to induce hie congregat1on(s) 
to take action against all members who after thorough 
instruction refuse to leave suoh a lodge. 
c. It. is the duty ot evP.ry f'ellow Christian, fellow 
pastor, and especially of the officials of Synod, to 
admonish all pastors who neglect their duty in this 
respect; and if Christian ad.monition has been admin-
istered in the sp1ri t of Matthew 18 without the prope.r 
results, the offioials of Synod shall bring suoh oases 
to the. attention of the respective District for further 
action. 
d. Synod instructs its officers to exeroiae vigilent 
care and urges all pastors and congregations to admonish 
such congregations and pastors as permit the 11 lodge evil" 
to exist in their churches without oountertestimony and 
decisive action. Ir after due investigation it becomes 
evident that such c?ngregat1ons and pastors refuse to 
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oha.nge their attitude and practice, they shall be 
suspended and eventually expelled from Synod. 
e. Synod earnestly requests the various Districts 
to carry out these provisions and faithfully to assist 
their congregations in eradicating the "lodge evil". 
r. It is, and shall be, the practice in Synod not 
to ad.minister Holy Communion to members ot such lodges. 
g. A oonsoientious pastor m~y in cases wh1oh present 
unusual :reatures., rendering their claea1t1cation 
ditrioult, administer Holy Communion to a person who is 
still outwardly connected with such a lodge. But in 
auoh a case the pastor shall earnestly beware of pro-
crastina ting and giving offense, and to this end he 
shall freely and consoiontiously consult with his 
church council and congregation, his brethren in tl1e 
ministry, and with the officials ot Synod, as the case 
may be.1 
But the :Missouri Synod is not the only chureh in the 
United States which opposes the lodge. There are other 
Protestant churches, not members of the National Council ot 
Churches, that have raised their voices in opposition to 
lodgery. 
One of these is the Reformed Freebytet-ian Church of 
Nor th America. A certain ,.i. J. Coleman is chairman of their 
Witness Corara1ttee. He writes the position of his church on 
the lodge: 
The Cove.nanter Ch.uroh moved by what 1 t considers the 
inherent evil of organized secrecy Joins with several 
other Churches in a testimony aga.inst all Secret 
Societies. The Covenanter statement or this testimony 
is as follows: 
lHandbo·ok ~ .lm! Luthe.ran Churcb.-M1ssour1 S:yno~ , (Revised 
ed.1 tion; St. ·Louis: Concordia Pu.blishing House, 19 l), 
Section 14.03. 
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11 Ch~ia'c1ana shoul<l walk. in the light. Their doc-
trines, their purposes and manner of 11fe1 their rules 
of action and conduct, should not be concealed. The 
formation of secret associations for the prosecution 
of ends , however gooc1 p:r.o1'ss s eclly, is 1r\cone1otent w1 th 
the requirements or Christian principle." Chapter XXII, 
Section 5. 2 
A simi l ar view i s expressec1 by lli Baptist Examiner, a. 
periodical publi shed weekly by the Southern Baptiat Convsn-
tlon, 'Ghere we reac:1: 
We ho-oe t hat t he Cl:1r i 0t1an people in our Nation in 
generv.l and We s t Vb.·iginia. in particular arc waking up 
t o t he :l.mpoI•ta11oe of '(jhe fig~Lt .An :;ted BF.pti st Church 
i s having to make for 1·to existence arul for the princ-
i ple of re11e;iou o r1,eedom, as well ae t he right to 
manag e its OTtm affairs. We hope, .: too, that people are 
waking up ·to the great, evil power of Freemasonry. It 
i G a ppalling to 'c:15.nk. that thio un-Al'l.er1can 1nst1 tution 
h:ao the. pm,rnr to actually crush out f'rom existence as 
an orga nized body a r eal Ba?tist church. Such a thing 
thi·s monstrous evil is seel"...1:ng to do in its evil work 
again st the Ansted chul--eh.3 
rrhe Ame r ~oa n Lutheran Church, too, i s one tha t opposes 
t he l odge and has the following paragraph in its Constitution 
(Article II, Section It, p. 422, of Off1a1al Reports !Q. ~ 
Eleventh Oonvantion of~ American Lutheran Church held in 
Columbus, Ohio, October 5-12, 1950): 
?he Ohur oh is earnestly opposed to all organizations 
or societies, secret or c>:pen, which, without confess-
ing t'a.i t h in the Tz•iune God and in Jeeus Christ aa the 
e t er'tf1al Son of the e"~ernal Gou , incarnate i n order to 
'be our only Savi or from s'-n, are o.vowed.ly rellgious or 
practice forms of r eligion, teaching salva tion by works. 
2Form letter sent out approximately 1948 by W. J. 
Coleman, chairman of the Witness Committee for the Retormed 
P?"•esbyterie.n Church of North .Amerioa. 
3nsometh1ng to Do Something About", 1!!!2. Ba-otist Examiner, 
XVI (January 27, 19Sl). 
lt dsolare~ euoh organizations and sooiet1ee to bg 
ant1-Chr1st1a.n, a.nd rejects any tellowship with them.4 
These are the positions on the lodge question of some 
Protestant Churches which do not belong to the National 
Coune11 of Churches. Their statements indicate that they, 
too, are consicoue of the evils ot the lodge and oppose it. 
Therefo1•e the 1'41seour1 Synod does not stand a.lone 1n 1te 
ohj e.(}tions to J.odgery. 
l~:rau'.!. M. B1•a teohfll', "To Join or Not To Join", The 















National Council of the Churches ot Christ in the United 
States of America: Rev. Samuel McCrea Cavert, General 
Secretary, 297 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N.Y. 
Denominations 
African Methodist Episcopal: Bishops. L. Greene, Pre-
sident, Council ot Bishops, 1212 Fountain Drive, s. w., 
P.tlanta, Ga. 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion: Bishop \·I. J. Walls, 
Presiding Bishop or District, 4736 South Parkway, 
Chicago 15, Illinois. 
American Baptist Convention: Dr. Reuben E. Nelson, 
General Secretary, 152 K.ctdison Ave;, New/ York 16, N.Y. 
Church of the Brethren: Graoe Hollinger, Administrative 
Assistant to Norman J. Baugher, General Secretary, 22 
South St., Elgin, Illinois. 
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church: Mrs. A. P. Allen, 
Assistant to Secretary, Prof. w. A. Bell, Miles 
Memorial College, Birmingham 8, Alabama. 
Congregational Christian Churches: Rev. Douglas Horton, 
Minister of the General Council, 287 Fourth Ave., New 
York 10, N.Y. 
Evangeli oe.l Unity of the Czech-Moravian Brethren of North 
America: Rev. F. J. Kostohryz, President, 1015 East 
Adams, Temple, Texas. 
Greek Orthodox Ohuroh in North and South America: Arch-
bishop Michael, Archbishop of Diocese, 10 East 79th st., 
New York 21, N.Y. 
4.S 
1. International Convention ot Disciples ot Chri-st: Rev. 
Gaines M. Cook, Executive Secretary, .516 Kot P 













Evangelical and Reformed Church: Rev. w. Sherman 
Kerschner, Secretary, l.50.S Race St., Philadelphia 2, 
Penna. 
Evangelical United Brethren Church: Bishop I. D. Warner 
Resident Bishop, 14.5.5 Hol'ticultural Drive, Rout.e No. 2,' 
Puente, California. · 
Five Years Meeting of The Friends 1n America: Mr. Errol 
T. Elliot, Executive Secretary, 101 South 8th st., 
Richmond, Indiana. 
Religious Society of Friends ot Philadelphia and Vicinity: 
Mr. Howard G. Taylor, Jr., Secretary, 304 Arch st., 
Philadelphia 6, Penna. 
The Methodist Church~ Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, Bishop ot 
the Methodiat Church; The Washington Area, 1.50 Fifth 
Ave., New York 11, N.Y. 
The 14.oravia.n Church (Unitae Fratrum): Rt. Rev. Kenneth 
G. Hamilton, Executive Ott1oer, 69 w. Church st., 
Bethlehem, Penna. 
National Baptist. Convention, U.S.A.·, Inc. -: Rev. U. J. 
Robinson, Secretary, 40S St. Michael St., Mobile 10, 
Alabana. 
National Baptist Convention of America: Rev. John w. 
Williams, Pastor1 st. Stephens Baptist 0hurch, 2904 Benton, Kansas City, Missouri. 
Presbyterian Church 1n ·th~ U.S.: Rev. E. c. Scott, Stated 
Clerk and Treasurer, 701 Henry Grady Building, Atlanta 3, 
Ga. . 
Pre ebyter1an Church in the U ..8 .A. ·: Henry Barraclough, 
Manager, Department of Administration, Witherspoon 
Building, Philadelphia, Penna. 
Protestant Episcopal Church: Rev. C. Ran,k.1.n Barnes, Sec•e-
tary, 281 Fourth Ave., New York 10, N.Y. 
Reformed Ohuroh in America: Rev. Jamee E. Hoffman, Stated 
Clerk, lS6 Fifth Ave., New York 10, N.Y. 
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v. Reformed Presbyterian Church of North America: Form 
letter by W. J. Coleman, Chairman ot the Witness Committee. 
w. Roumanian Orthodox Episcopate o~ America: John N. 
Toconita, secretary to the Bishop, 2522 Grey Tower Road, 
R.F.D. No. 7, Jac·kson, M1oh. 
x. Russian Orthodox Church ot North .America: Rev. Alexander 
Schmemann, President, St. Vladimir's Orthodox Theolo-
gical Seminary and Academy, S37 West 121st Street, New 
York 27, N.Y. 
y. Seventh Day Baptiste: Mr. Courtland v. Davis, Corres-
ponding Secretary, .SlO Watchuny Ave., Plainfield, New 
Jere~y. 
z . Syrian Ant,.ooh1a.n Orthodox Ohurch: The Most Rev. Metro-
politan Antony Bashir, Head of Archdiocese, 239 85th It., 
Brooklyn 9, N.Y. 
aa. Ukrain:J.an Orthodox Church in the U.S.A.: Rev. Walter 
Propheta, Chancellor, 324 Koaclusoo st., South Pla1nt1eld, 
New Jersey. 
bb . United Presby.terian Church or North .\merica: Rev. o. li. 
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